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ABSTRACT 
Objectives  
It is important for health professionals to have behavior change skills to empower people to 
manage long-term-conditions. Theoretically derived, competency-based training can be 
particularly effective where it considers reflective and automatic routes to behavior change.  
The aim of this study was to develop, deliver and evaluate a motivational, action and 
prompting behavior change skills intervention for diabetes health practitioners in Scotland, 
UK.  
Methods 
This was a longitudinal intervention study. A 2-day intervention was delivered to 99 health 
professionals.  Participants set behavioral goals to change practice, completing action and 
coping plans post-training. Motivation and plan quality were evaluated in relation to goal 
achievement at 6-week follow-up.   
Results 
Post-training, practitioners could develop high quality work-related action and coping plans, 
which they were motivated to enact.  Although under half responded at follow-up, most 
reported successful goal achievement. There was no difference in plan quality for goal 
achievers, non-achievers and non-responders. Barriers and facilitators of behavior change 
included institutional, service-user and individual factors.  
Conclusions 
The intervention successfully used planning to implement participants’ behaviour change 
goals.  
Practice Implications 
Planning interventions are helpful to support clinicians to change their practice to help 







Increasing incidence of diabetes is a challenge for health services internationally. In 
Scotland, over 5% of the population has a diagnosis of diabetes [1]. The impact on mental 
and physical health is considerable but can be mitigated by effective self-management [2]. 
This often requires lifestyle change, which can be challenging.  Clinicians can assist 
individuals to self-manage by incorporating behavior change techniques (BCTs) within 
consultations [3].  
In many consultations, health care professionals adopt an ‘expert’ role, providing 
information and advice to manage disease or symptoms. The patient’s role may be largely 
passive. However, persuasive practitioner communication [4] or diabetes education on its 
own rarely leads to behavior change [5]. Conversely, using a person-centred approach, 
including respecting patient preference and autonomy, individualised treatment, and 
shared, collaborative decision making, can lead to improved individual health outcomes 
[6,7]. The American Diabetes Association (ADA) advocates these approaches together with 
incorporating behavioral strategies in standards of diabetes care [8], which corresponds 
with diabetes self-management guidelines issued by the Scottish Intercollegiate Network 
Guideline, 116, Management of Diabetes[9].  
Behavioral approaches which draw on theory coupled with the use of BCTs where clearly 
specified, can produce effective health outcomes and are suited to use in diabetes care 
practice [10] . BCTs have clear functions [11] and can be applied to change individual and/or 
health professional practice [12].  BCTs can be directed towards increasing motivation, 
volition or managing prompts for behavioral change [13].  
 A theoretically informed training intervention for people newly diagnosed with type 2 





reductions in BMI [11]. Similarly, prompts, barrier identification/resolution, and review of 
goals were associated with an increase in physical activity and HbA1c improvement in a 
systematic review of randomized controlled trials (RCTs) to increase physical activity in 
people diagnosed with type 2 diabetes [3].   
1.1 Dual Process Theory  
 
‘Dual process’ theories suggest two distinct processes operate during intentional and 
volitional phases of behaviour [14]. The reflective process includes motivational processes 
and deliberative planning actions which require cognitive effort and vigilance to achieve the 
intended behavior.  Automatic, environmentally cued responses [15] demonstrate non-
conscious influences on behavior, whereby events cue a programmed behavioral response.  
The automatic route can occlude the reflective route because of parsimony of cognitive 
effort required [14] and strength of accompanying immediate reward.   Techniques which 
can assist individuals to put positive intentions into action include action and coping 
planning techniques [16].  Action plans specify the behavioral goal, and how and when 
action is implemented [17]. Coping plans specify anticipated barriers and their potential 
solutions[15].  Interventions using both action and coping planning engender positive 
behavioral outcomes across populations and behaviors [18].  
1.2 Changing Health Professional Behavior: The role of planning and prompts 
 
For BCTs to be effective, health professionals need to be competent in their use in 
consultations, allowing them to enhance motivation or to activate volitional efforts to 
change behavior.  However, in order to use these techniques, clinicians need to change 
consultation behaviour.  Clinician behavior change can be challenging [19]. Barriers are 





and confidence [20,21]. In pressured work-related contexts, practitioners find habitual 
work-related behaviors easier, quicker and less cognitively effortful. This makes it difficult to 
apply novel approaches, including collaborative working incorporating BCTs, which require 
new ‘reflective’ skills and more short-term time and effort.  Health practitioners also use 
both automatic and reflective routes [15].  Behavior change interventions targeting health 
practitioners should therefore address both routes to be effective [16]. This can be achieved 
through creating plans and identifying prompts thus addressing both processes of change.  
Applied to diabetes healthcare professionals’ adherence to clinical guidelines, use of action 
and coping plans correlate positively with behavioral enactment[15]. 
1.3 Plan Quality  
Higher quality behavioral plans have better impact and larger outcome-based effect sizes, 
enhanced perceptions of usefulness and stronger commitment to the plans [22]. Quality can 
be measured by degree of plan component specification[23].  Highly specific plans detail the 
action to take,  including how, when, where, with whom and the context in which that 
action will take place [22] and identify the behavior needed to cope with anticipated 
barriers [18]. More specific plans are ranked as higher quality and are more likely to result in 
plan enactment [17]. A study of GPs’ use of planning to offer smoking cessation advice [17] 
investigated links between plan specificity and subsequent enactment.  Highly specific plans 
were more likely be enacted, particularly where intentions were high.  
 
It can be difficult for those delivering behavioral interventions to decide which BCTs should 
be used for which patient in a particular context.  Guidance is offered by theories and 





techniques can be helpful but are often complex, and do not explain format of delivery [24] 
or skills needed to implement them successfully. The Health Behavior Change Competency 
Framework, (HBCCF) developed by health psychologists in Scotland [25] categorises 
behavior change techniques with the acronym ‘MAP’, according to those that build 
motivation, support the translation of intention into action and those that prompt behavior 
through triggers and cues, simplifying the selection and deployment of  BCTs [26]. Similarly, 
the HBCCF specifies levels of intensity (low, medium, high) and competencies required to 
use individual BCTs, leading to more reliable delivery of training programmes for health 
professionals, and more effective outcomes. Using ‘MAP’ and the dual process approach to 
inform health professional behavior change may assist practitioners to change consultation 
behavior to include BCT use.    
1.4 The Current Study 
 
The HBCCF was used to develop a ‘MAP’ training programme. The programme adopted a 
person-centred approach to develop health professionals’ knowledge and competence in 
use of motivational (M), action-based (A) and prompted and cued (P) behavior change 
techniques.  This paper reports on competency development in planning, including goal 
setting, action planning, and prompts and cues, in relation to self-reported behavioral 
outcomes. Health professionals developed a plan to change their own consultation 
behavior, which provided mastery experience [27] and a model for future work on behavior 
change with patients.  The training adopted a dual-process approach, including both making 
plans and managing environmental prompts and cues to behavior.  Participants were 
encouraged to draw parallels between influences on their own behaviors, including 
‘intention-behavior’ gaps, and self-management challenges for people with diabetes. 





the training into their practice using planning.  This paper investigates how plan quality at 
end of training is related to participants’ reported behavioral goal achievement at follow-up.   
2. Methods 
2.1 Design 
This was a longitudinal intervention study.  Quality of health professionals’ practice-based 
action and coping plans was assessed immediately following training in behavior change 
skills (Time 1). The relationship between plan quality and practitioners’ self-reported 
behavioral goal attainment at 6-week follow-up (Time 2) is assessed.  
2.2 Ethics  
The study was reviewed and approved by the University XXXXXXX General Research Ethics 
Committee on 8 September, 2016. Participants consented to follow-up providing their email 
addresses to do so.  All data was stored securely, and participants were invited to create 
passwords to protect their anonymity. All training participants consented to participate in 
the study. 
2.3 Participants and Recruitment  
 
MAP training was offered face-to-face via local Diabetes Managed Clinical Networks to 
health professionals working in diabetes in Scottish NHS Area Health Boards. Twelve courses 
(10 multidisciplinary, 2 profession specific, for physiotherapists and podiatrists) were 
delivered to 135 health professionals in 7 (of 14) NHS boards. Most (99, 73%) participants 
completed two days of training and final action/coping plans (Time 1), 90 (91%) were 






Training was delivered over 2 days, 2 weeks apart. After session 2 (Time 1), participants 
identified a behavioral goal to use one of the taught BCTs in practice, and constructed a 
detailed plan using BCTs including action planning, coping planning and prompts. Copies 
were retained by trainers.   
Six weeks later (Time 2), participants were sent a workplace email reminding them of their 
behavioral goal and requesting free text information about goal achievement, facilitators, 
barriers and prompts.  
2.5 Training programme intervention 
Content was developed using the HBCCF and literature review.  BCTS were selected 
representing motivation (M), action (A) and prompted and cued (P) techniques, on the basis 
of intensity level (low/medium) appropriate for health professionals relatively inexperienced 
in BCT delivery, and evidence of efficacy in changing self-management behavior in diabetes 
[3,11,13,26,27]. For example, ‘low’ intensity interventions are often delivered per protocol 
in shorter appointments and by front line staff [25], ‘medium’ intensity interventions have 
more flexibility and may be delivered in longer sessions and require more experience and 
competence in their use.  Techniques included in training focusing on goal setting, planning 
and prompting, and their level of intensity are shown in Table 1.   
TABLE 1 HERE 
2.6 Delivery style and format 
‘Form of delivery’ is an important intervention mechanism [24]. This intervention was 
delivered face-to-face by health psychologists with significant experience in behavior 
change interventions, and included didactic and activity-based learning, practice-based 





Do, review and apply [28]. A manual (available on request) outlined relevant theories and 
BCTs.  Handouts and templates were provided to check learning and provide prompts for 
use in practice settings.  
2.7 Measurement 
2.7.1. Participant characteristics 
Participants provided information about their job role, years in service and NHS area 
location. 
2.7.2. Behavioral Goal:  
Plans completed post-training included identification of a behavioral goal to implement the 
training (ie using a specific BCT from the training): ‘What specific behavior would you like to 
change?’  
Motivation:  
Although the training included motivational BCTs, this paper focuses on participants’ own 
planning rather than use of self-motivational behaviors. The measurement of motivation 
was assessed using two items of goal confidence and goal importance as a proxy measure of 
motivation [29,30]. 
Importance and Confidence: ‘On a scale of 0 – 10, (0= very low, 10= very high), how 
important is this behavioral goal for you’; and ‘how confident are you that you will be able 
to achieve this goal?  
2.7.3. Action and Coping Plans  
Plans were developed using BCTs shown in Table 2: assessed with the following questions:     





Who will support me?;  
What challenges (barriers) may get in my  way;  
How will I cope with them (solutions)? ;  
How will I self-monitor to know how I am doing?  
2.7.4. Prompts and Cues 
Prompts were considered using the following questions:  
What prompts can I use to act as a trigger?   
What prompts will I need to deal with that might trigger my old (previous) behavior? 
2.7.5. Follow-up  
Participants were contacted 6 weeks post-training and asked the following open questions:   
You had set your goal as: (reminder of goal); How have you done?  
What has helped you to achieve your plan?  
What barriers did you encounter?  What did you do to resolve your barriers?  
How did you use prompts, environmental restructuring to help you achieve your plan? 
2.8 Coding and Analysis 
2.8.1. Behavioral Goal Achievement coding 
Goal achievement was coded 0-3 following Verbiest et al.[17]: 0= no response  or stated 
goal not achieved;  1 = future intention/time specified; 2= partially achieved; 3= fully 
achieved; and dichotomised (0,1) not achieved, (2,3) achieved, for analysis.  





Plan specificity was evaluated by scoring each component [17], 0=Not specified, unable to 
code; 1=poorly specified; 2= fully specified (Table 2).    
TABLE 2 HERE 
 Examples of fully specified plan components (score 2) are: “ I will collaboratively set a goal 
with diabetes patients who I see at the diabetes clinic I have on Tuesdays” (Behavioral goal);  
‘.. with the other DSN (Diabetes Specialist Nurse) in my workplace’ (Social support); “placing 
‘post-its’ on the computer screen”, (Prompts).  
2.8.3. Coding reliability 
Both authors initially coded a sample of 10% of plans.  The framework was reviewed with an 
independent researcher with experience of plan coding and revised to clarify category 
descriptors. First author coded the remainder, with 10% of plans co-rated by the second 
author. Agreement was moderate, κ = .51, p < .001. Consensus was reached through 
discussion.   
2.8.4. Analysis  
Main outcomes were plan quality at Time 1 and goal achievement at Time 2. Analysis 
compared goal achievers, non-achievers and non-responders at follow-up in relation to 
motivation (importance and confidence) and plan quality using ANOVA. Non-parametric 
comparisons were also carried out as a validity check given the unequal group sizes.  Free-
text follow-up responses were categorized as barriers and facilitators of achievement and 
presented for explanatory detail. 
3. Results 





Several professional groups participated. Table 3 presents participant characteristics 
including profession and time in post.  Most were nurses and (allied health professionals 
(AHPs)).    135 participants commenced the training and 99 (73%) completed. Attrition to 
latter parts of the programme was due to ill health, shift patterns and lack of workplace 
cover. Analysis of plans relates to the 99  who completed the full training and the plans. 
TABLE 3 HERE 
3.2 Behavioral Goals 
 
These included ‘use of coping planning in practice’ (n=30),  ‘setting goals with patients’ 
(n=28), ‘assess importance and confidence (n= 4) use collaborative communication skills 
including listening, summarising, reflecting (n=12) develop patients’ social support (n=1), 
discuss pros and cons for behaviour change (n=4) self-monitoring  (n=1) using ‘prompts and 
cues’ (n=7). Some participants opted for personal goals related to increasing physical 
activity, improving diet or time management (n=12).    
3.3 Time 1: Goal Motivation 
High levels of motivation, including confidence (mean 7.1, SD1.4) and importance (mean 
8.3, SD 1.3) were reported.  
3.4 Time 1: Plan Specificity 
Specificity ratings for each section (Action plan, Coping plan, Prompts) and overall ratings 
are shown in Table 4.  All participants completed all sections.  There was no difference in 
ratings between professional groups, and no relationship between participants’ years in role 
and plan quality, (n=73, r=-.06, p=.6). 





Most participants were able to develop clearly specified action plans, coping plans, prompts 
and self-monitoring strategies, and achieved high overall plan scores.  Fewer participants 
clearly specified social support than ‘what’ and ‘when’ plan components. More identified 
(coping plan) barriers, and prompts than solutions. All participants specified self-monitoring 
methods and most defined specific prompts.  
3.5 Time 2: Behavioral Goal Achievement 
There were 45 (45.5% of training completers) responders at Time 2. Of these 37 (90%) 
reported goal achievement and 8 (10%) non-achievement. Proportionately fewer dietitians 
(n=4, 21%) responded at follow up than nurses (13, 39 %), podiatrists (7,  50%), 
physiotherapists (7, 64%) GPs/consultants (5, 63%) and others(7,50%),  (39 -64% (2(5)=7.6, 
p=.18). There was no difference in overall plan specificity at Time 1 for goal achievers 
(mean, 10.7, SD1.9), non-achievers (mean, 11.3, SD 2.3) and non-responders (mean, 10.9, 
SD1.9) at Time 2; F(2,96)= .41, p=.66), suggesting specificity was not related to goal 
achievement. Similarly, there was no difference in any individual Time 1 plan component 
quality rating (motivation, action plan, coping plan, prompts, self-monitoring,) for these 
three groups.  Table 5 illustrates plan composite quality mean scores according to 
professional group, email response and achievement of goal.   
TABLE 5 HERE 
3.6 Time 2: Self-reported progress  
Free text email responses were provided by 45, 100% of email responders, and were 
content analysed to identify barriers and facilitators, solutions and prompts in goal attempts 
(Table 5.) Barriers included structural institutional factors, service-user characteristics, and 





TABLE 5 HERE 
4. Discussion and conclusion 
4.1 Discussion 
This evaluation focuses on quality of action and coping plans constructed at the end of a behavior 
change intervention for health professionals and asks whether plan quality is related to goal 
achievement at follow-up. Nearly all responders reported achieving their behavioral goal. Most also 
developed high-quality action and coping plans, including how to self-monitor and identify prompts 
to support ‘automatic’ aspects of behaviour. It is important to consider each of these aspects.  
Setting goals without considering ‘coping planning’ is likely to be much less effective [31]. 
Plan quality, assessed via specificity, was not related to achieving goals at follow-up, with no 
difference between the quality (specificity) of plans for those who reported goal 
achievement at follow-up, those who said they had not achieved their goal, and those who 
did not respond to the follow-up email requesting this information.  High levels of 
motivation, assessed through proxy measures of confidence and importance, were also 
reported, indicating that individuals were ‘ready’ to put plans into action. Overall there may 
have been a ‘ceiling’ effect whereby more experienced, successful or enthusiastic 
participants were more likely to participate initially and respond at follow-up. In this sense 
we may have been ‘preaching to the converted’ and failed to capture the full range of 
responses to the intervention.   
 
Examining plan content revealed that most participants specified a BCT to use in their 
practice, noted when and where they would implement it, but were less likely to specify 





BCTs focusing on explicit support more clearly, including making plans in tandem, or in the 
context of their multidisciplinary team. Joint or supported planning can be particularly 
important for goal achievement in healthcare contexts [19]. Social support has been 
revealed as a critical feature of health behaviour change interventions in reviews [32–34], 
and participants noted that social support from colleagues was an important facilitating 
factor for goal enactment. Explicitly supporting intervention implementation with workplace 
coaching, mentoring or supervision may be an important route to achieve this [35].    
Previous studies assessing the relationship between plan quality and behavioral outcomes 
have similarly found mixed results. In one study, high quality plans predicted weight-loss 
achievement only for people with initial high weight-loss goals, and were more likely to 
predict diet-related than exercise-related goals [23]. In a study of planning and physical 
activity created in pairs or individually,   plan enactment was more likely when the 
behavioral response was part of an established routine and the plans were made in pairs 
but less likely when plans had highly specified when-cues [36]. By contrast plan enactment 
has been associated with greater specificity around when-cues but less precision about the 
behavior to be pursued [37]. Ultimately, there seems to be some value in having a degree of 
flexibility in plans.   
Also, these studies do not focus on health professionals, who may be limited in their 
flexibility and ability to implement plans by workplace contexts that are stressful and 
unpredictable. In studies using planning to increase clinical guideline adherence [16,17], the 
behavior and cue are much more tightly specified.   In the current study, practitioners 
indicated that they experienced challenges to identifying an appropriate person with whom 





of patients is reflected in barriers to use of BCTS in this study. It is not uncommon for health 
practitioners to be concerned that the introduction of a health behavior change 
conversation may be uncomfortable for both patient and practitioner [20,38]. To address 
this, the current programme provided simulated sessions to develop competency in how to 
have this conversation, nevertheless clinical experience of their use is required to continue 
to build expertise in more complex cases.  
Including non-reflective prompts to support planning is a relatively novel approach which is 
useful to support more deliberative goal setting and planning activities. Most participants 
could specify relevant prompts in their plans, and follow-up responders were able to 
identify their own helpful prompts which acted as reminders. Several introduced prompts 
for specific BCT use in their consultations. This builds on existing, familiar ways of working 
by adding explicit cues into their normal work environment (for example, patient generated 
cues) to incorporate novel behaviors into practice. This environmental approach is a 
relatively simple, helpful innovation to support future interventions to change practitioner 
behavior.   
To implement environmental change frequently requires whole system approaches, 
particularly where consultations take place in spaces which are rotated with other members 
of clinical staff.  Changing the setting needs agreement from all who share that space.  
Institutional or managerial support often lies at the heart of successful changes in clinical 
practice [39]. This training was established with the support of a Scotland wide clinical 
diabetes group.  Attendance was spread across all clinical areas but did not generally include 
whole teams or service leaders.  Whole team training may be the most effective route for 





support, consistency of approach and sustainability across the entire team, leading to 
improved health care and health outcomes [40].   
There were several study limitations.   Attenders may have been already predisposed 
towards behavioral ways of working. Sample size was relatively low, and response at follow-
up may reflect positive bias towards goal achievers. We were tempted to conclude that non-
responders were less likely to have achieved their behavioural goal, but have no evidence to 
support this conclusion.  There are many individual and organisational factors which might 
influence whether or not plans are implemented with fidelity, and whether or not people 
will respond to requests for follow-up information and we were not able to investigate 
these, although responders did indicate barriers to goal achievement and plan 
implementation.  Participant attrition is not unusual in health professional training 
programmes, where priority is immediate patient care, nevertheless, this was a limitation of 
the study.   
   
4.2 Conclusion 
 
This study contributes to our understanding of how a BCT training delivery incorporating the 
construction of plans to implement a BCT into consultation practice can operate 
pragmatically for different health professionals in different contexts related to diabetes 
care, by implementing simple goal setting and planning techniques and utilising ‘reflective’ 
and ‘automatic’ routes to behavior change. Supporting self-management behaviors is an 
increasingly key role for health professionals in the context of health services challenged by 





who were able to successfully identify goals, develop plans and support with prompts at the 
end of the training.   
4.3 Practice Implications 
 
This study suggested specific deliberative planning may not be the most useful approach to 
behavior change in unpredictable health care delivery contexts.  In the UK all health and 
social care professionals are encouraged to ‘make every contact count’ [41] as an 
opportunity to discuss ways of improving health and well-being with service users, and this 
type of training develops important  and relevant skills for delivery. Training could focus on 
more flexible applications of learning, either development of skills that can be applied in 
different contexts, or how to specifically tailor intervention techniques to context.  The 
focus on prompting and cueing techniques is also adopted in the field of organisational 
ergonomics, for example in ‘human factors’ research [42]. It may be helpful to consider how 
this approach could be combined with psychological theories around behavior change to 
enhance interventions with health professionals in future research.    
The content analysis of responses identifying barriers and facilitators of implementation 
provided clues useful in addressing these barriers, suggesting that institutional factors, 
characteristics of specific patients, and environmental cues to support change are 
important. These types of factors are often flagged in models of intervention 
implementation as important facilitators of successful delivery [43,44].  Workplace 
managers should be involved in ‘making space’ to implement new ways of working when 
training is offered.  Although this is difficult in the context of current health service 
pressures, approaches which focus on developing team-based skills in psychosocial ways of 
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Competencies from HBCCF MAP health behavior 






M15 Motivational interviewing: Elicit self-motivating 
statements & evaluation of own behavior to reduce 





M13 Generate Alternative Courses of action, and pros 
and cons of each and weigh them up 
Motivation/ 
medium intensity 
M3. Contract M5 (also A7 – Action Medium intensity) Generate a 
contract of agreed performance of target behavior with 
at least one other, written and signed or verbal 
Motivation/ 
medium intensity 
A1. Identifying goal A1 Goal-setting: Identify and set a behavioral goal  Action/ 
low intensity 
A2. Planning  A8 Action Planning: Make a detailed plan of what the 
client will do including, as a minimum, when, and 






A9 Coping planning: Identify and plan ways of 
overcoming barriers (note, this must include 
identification of specific barriers e.g. “problem solving 
how to fit into weekly schedule” would not count)  
Action/ 
low intensity 
A4. Self-monitoring A3 Self Monitoring of behavior: Record the specified 
behavior (person has access to recorded data of 





A21 Social Support (nonspecific): Provide and/or 




 M12 Social Support (emotional) Provide & or ID 




 P18 Social support (instrumental) Provide or arrange 
for others to perform component tasks of behavior or 




P1. Use of prompts 
and cues 
 
P2 Prompt: Identify a stimulus that elicits behavior (e.g. 
telephone calls or postal reminders designed to prompt 










P21 Environmental change: Change the environment in 
order to facilitate the target behavior (other than 




1Different types of social support can support Motivation, Action and Prompting components 











0 1 2 Total 
Max. 
Score 
ACTION PLAN     
Action planning – 
Behavioral goal 
(what) 
Not codable  or 
entry not 
specific to a 
behavior  
Behavior to change 
is identified but not 
clearly specified 
Specific behavioral 




Not codable or 
no time 
identified 
Time mentioned is 




Action Planning – 
Social support 
(With whom) 





identified but not 
clearly specified 




COPING PLAN      
Coping plan 
(Barrier)  







Not codable Solution provided 








Not codable Self-monitoring is 











     









Table 3 Participant roles, role experience and previous training experience 
 Roles n =  Mean years 







nurse 33 7.1 11 
dietician 19 6.3 11 
podiatry 14 8.7 6 
physio 11 7.6 10 
Gps/consult 8 10.2 2 
others 14 3.4 2 





Table 4: Specificity ratings of individual plan components and total scores 
BCTs in plan Percentage Specificity ratings  
N = 99 
Total Mean (SD) 
 0 1 2  
Action plan 
WHAT 











59.6 37.4 1.3 (.5) 
ACTION PLAN 
TOTAL 
- - - 4.6(1.1) 
Coping plan 
BARRIERS 
1 31.3 67.7 1.7 (.5) 
Coping plan 
SOLUTIONS 
1 57.6 41.4 1.4 (.5) 
COPING PLAN 
TOTAL 















- - - 10.9 (1.9) 
     
 
 
TABLE 5: Participant roles with mean plan quality, response to email follow up and goal 
achievement 
 Mean (SD) 
aggregate of plan 
components  
Range 






nurse 10.21 (1.9) 6-13 13 (39.4) 10 (30.3) 
Dietitian 11.79 (1.6) 9-14 4 (21.1) 3 (15.8) 
podiatry 10.57 (2.3) 7-14 7 (50) 6 (42.9) 
physio 11.27 (1.8) 8-14 7 (63.6) 7 (63.6) 
Gp/consult 10.25 (1.9) 7-13 5 (62.5) 4 (50.0) 







Table 6: Barriers and Facilitators of Goal Achievement 





• Insufficient time 
• Not supported by others 
in the team 
• Clinical priorities, checks 
 
‘I struggled initially due to 
the volume of work we 
currently have on the go 
and the very limited time 
we actually spend with 
patients. ‘ OTHER 
(PHARMACIST) 1 
‘I find my biggest barrier 
to HBC is the fact finding 
nature of my 
consultations.. what is 
your bp? Are you taking 
your meds? Very 
information gathering due 
to the nature of the job’ 
NURSE 4 
 Service user • Perceived motivation, 
low mood 
• Resistant to change 
 
‘also having patients that 
have done it that way for 
a long time are a 
challenge’ CONSULTANT 1 
 
 Individual • Current habits are easier 
• Feels awkward 
consulting style 
• Remembering  
‘my own mindset… a lot of 
what I do is habit or …. A 
script… so laziness, or 
being on autopilot’. AHP 5 
Facilitators    
 Practice-
based 




• Shared plans with the 
wider team changes 
culture 
• Have set up a peer 
support group 
‘I tried to encompass it 
into my initial assessments 
prior to undertaking any 
treatments for all people 
with diabetes so it was 
quickly done without the 
additional distraction of 
the treatment’ AHP6 
 
 
 Service-User • Diabetes patients need 
solutions to problems 
that they can manage 
themselves 
‘they feel in control of 
their diabetes and 
outcome rather than their 
diabetes being in control 






 Individual  • Build confidence, keep 
focused and keep 
practising 
‘I can choose the right 
patient as some just want 
us to give them all the 




 • Placing paperwork on 
desk 
• Highlight patient in 
records to act as 
reminder and prompt 
‘having the new 
paperwork has acted as a 
prompt for myself’ ‘I 
changed our paperwork to 
include prompts’  ‘using 
the action plan sheets 
which I find really useful, 
keeping the MAP goal 

















communication 5 2 5 0 0 0 12.1 12 
coping planning 6 5 4 8 1 6 30.3 30 
goal setting 9 7 4 1 4 3 28.3 28 
importance and 
confidence 
1 0 0 1 2 0 4.0 4 
increase 
motivation 
2 1 1 0 0 0 4.0 4 
Personal goal 8 2 0 0 0 2 11.1 12 
prompts and 
cues 
1 2 0 1 0 3 1.0 7 
self-monitoring 1 0 0 0 0 0 7.1 1 
social support 0 0 0 0 1 0 1.0 1 
Total 33 19 14 11 8 14 100 99 
 
